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A B S T R A C T
Knowledge about the dynamics of methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) in pigs lacks detail
at the level of individual animal. The aim of our study was therefore to determine the colonisation status
of MRSA in individual pigs from birth to slaughter in order to gain a better understanding of substantial
factors involved in transmission. Two farrow-to-ﬁnish and two grow-to-ﬁnish herds were included in the
study. A total of 1728 nasal swabs from 390 pigs and 592 environmental wipes were collected at
11 different time points.
Intermittent colonisation throughout the entire production cycle was conspicuous in the tracking of
MRSA in individual pigs. Almost all pigs from a MRSA-positive herd changed MRSA status several times,
which implies that pigs are transiently rather than permanently colonised. We highly recommend the
deﬁnition of MRSA status at herd level rather that at the level of the individual pig when considering
prevention measures against MRSA. Therefore, to avoid the further spread of MRSA in countries with
moderate prevalence, such as in Switzerland, deﬁning farms as MRSA positive or MRSA negative and
allowing the trade of pigs only within herds of the same status seems feasible. This will also be important
for combating the further dissemination of livestock-associated (LA)-MRSA into healthcare facilities and
the community via humans who have close contact with animals.
ã 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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The rapid spread of LA-MRSA in pigs and farm animals
worldwide has raised major public health concerns (Crombé
et al., 2013; Verkade and Kluytmans, 2014; Voss et al., 2005).
Colonised animals may act as a MRSA reservoir not only for
livestock but also for humans with close contact to animals, i.e.,
farmers and veterinarians. As a consequence, higher colonisation
rates and cases of infections have been reported in these
professions at risk (Lewis et al., 2008; van Rijen et al., 2008;
Wettstein Rosenkranz et al., 2014).
In 2009, ofﬁcial monitoring was launched for MRSA in pigs at
slaughterhouses in Switzerland. The prevalence of MRSA in
2009 was very low at 2% (95% CI 0.9–3.9) but reached 20.8%
(95% CI 16.7–25.45) in 2013 (Büttner et al., 2014; Overesch et al.,
2012).* Corresponding author. Fax: +41 31 6312634.
E-mail addresses: patrick_bangerter@bluewin.ch (P.D. Bangerter),
xsidler@vetclinics.uzh.ch (X. Sidler), vincent.perreten@vetsuisse.unibe.ch
(V. Perreten), gudrun.overesch@vetsuisse.unibe.ch (G. Overesch).
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.vetmic.2015.12.007
0378-1135/ã 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article unTo date, little is known about the dynamics of MRSA in pigs
because only a few longitudinal studies have been conducted.
Those longitudinal studies that have been conducted examined the
MRSA status in pigs mostly until slaughter age (Broens et al., 2012;
Burns et al., 2014; Verhegghe et al., 2013) or even just until the age
of 70 days (Weese et al., 2011). Moreover, these studies did not
provide results from individual pigs. Other studies examined only
one MRSA-positive farm (Burns et al., 2014; Weese et al., 2011), and
the results are unlikely to be generally applicable. Other
researchers (Broens et al., 2011) considered the prevalence of
MRSA before and after transportation of the pigs from farm to
abattoir, but they did not examine the changes in the MRSA status
of individual pigs at the farm while simply analysing pooled
samples, from which individual changes could not be demonstrat-
ed. The dramatic increase of MRSA in Swiss slaughter pigs during
recent years necessitates the introduction of measures to combat
the further spread of MRSA in the Swiss pig population. However,
until now, there have been no precise studies of the individual
colonisation dynamics of MRSA throughout each pig production
stage; these studies are needed to gain a better understanding of
the substantial factors considering the prevention of the spread of
MRSA and to identify targets for possible intervention measures.der the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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with different management practices, such as all in/all out and
continuous animal ﬂow systems and determined the MRSA status
in the individual pig from birth throughout each production stage,
up to and including transport and slaughtering.
2. Materials und methods
2.1. Farm characteristics and animals
Pigs from four Swiss pig farms were recurrently tested for the
presence of MRSA between May and December 2014 during a
production cycle of approximately 150–175 days, as well as
additional pigs from three other farms on transportation to
slaughterhouses. We chose two farrow-to-ﬁnish farms (ff-I, ff-II) as
well as two grow-to-ﬁnish farms (gf-I, gf-II) for analysis, to
determine if any variances between the different management
systems exists. One farrow-to-ﬁnish farm was chosen as a MRSA-
negative control farm whereas the other farrow-to-ﬁnish farm was
MRSA-positive. Furthermore, one of the grow-to-ﬁnish farms was
purchaser of grower pigs from a farrow-to-ﬁnish study-farm while
the other grow-to-ﬁnish farm was not associated to any of the
farms.
Farm ff-I consisted of 75 sows, 50 replacement gilts, two
farrowing rooms for 18 sows in each room, one weaner
accommodation and a ﬁnishing unit with a capacity for
200 fattening pigs. The farm had a three-week batch monitoring
system. One cohort of ten pregnant sows approaching delivery was
selected for starting sampling and placed after washing in a
cleaned and disinfected farrowing room. Four sows were placed in
pens with possible direct contact to the neighbouring pen through
an open fence. The other six sows had no contact.
Farm gf-I purchased grower pigs from farm ff-I but also from
other breeders. The farm had seven ﬁnishing pens with a capacity
for 280 fattening pigs. One ﬁnishing pen containing 37 fattening
pigs grown on farm ff-I was selected for sampling.
Farm ff-II consisted of 42 sows, one farrowing room with
12 farrowing pens, one weaner accommodation and a ﬁnishing
unit with a capacity for 250 fattening pigs. Replacement gilts were
purchased. The farm had no regular batch-monitoring system and
routinely used post-weaning prophylactic feed supplementation
with lincomycin and spectinomycin for three weeks. One cohort of
three pregnant sows approaching delivery was selected for starting
sampling. All three sows were placed in pens with possible direct
contact to the neighbouring pen through an open fence. Five other
pens were also occupied. The status of those sows was unknown.
Farm gf-II had one ﬁnishing pen with a capacity for
approximately 90 fattening pigs. A total of 87 fattening pigs
purchased from one breeder were selected for sampling.
More details of the farms are given in Table 1. Samples and time
points are listed in Table 2.Table 1
Characteristics of the farms.
Farm no MRSA statusa Operation type 
ff-I Positive Farrow- to-ﬁnish farm 
Continuous ﬂow
gf-I Positive Grow-to-ﬁnish farm 
Continuous ﬂow
ff-II Negative Farrow-to-ﬁnish farm 
Continuous ﬂow
gf-II Positive Grow-to-ﬁnish farm 
All in–all out ﬂow
aAccording to previous screening.
b During the production cycle.2.2. Collection of samples
Nasal swabs from individual pigs were taken at the different
time points during a production cycle up to and including
slaughtering. When indicated, additional environmental wipes
were also taken (Table 2). At the two farrow-to-ﬁnish farms (ff-I, ff-
II), sows were sampled three times and their offspring nine times.
At approximately four to ﬁve weeks of age, the piglets were merged
into new groups. Each group was housed in a separate pen in one
room in the weaner accommodation. At the age of nine to ten
weeks at tp7, the grower pigs were merged into new groups and
moved to ﬁrst stage ﬁnishing. At tp8, at approximately 14 weeks of
age, fattening pigs were moved to second stage ﬁnishing.
On the two grow-to-ﬁnish farms (gf-I, gf-II) grower pigs were
purchased and housed in the ﬁnishing pens, where sampling
began. They were sampled ﬁve times.
At the end of fattening, on all four farms (ff-I, ff-II, gf-I, gf-II),
samples were taken at three different times, i.e., before (tp9i) and
after (tp9ii) transportation and after stunning or bleeding (tp9iii).
Slaughter pigs from the four farms were transported to three
different commercial abattoirs (slaughterhouse sh-I, sh-II and sh-
III), namely farm ff-I and gf-I to slaughterhouse sh-I, farm ff-II to
slaughterhouse sh-II and farm gf-II to slaughterhouse sh-III. The
lairages at slaughterhouse sh-I and sh-III were unused and clean,
whereas the lairages at slaughterhouse sh-II had already been used
earlier that day and were therefore not clean.
On transportation to the abattoir from farm ff-1, additional pigs
(n = 42) from one other farm were picked up by the same lorry.
Initial nasal samples were taken from these pigs on the farm
immediately before transportation (tp9i). During transport from
farm gf-II, additional pigs from two other farms (farm 1, n = 56;
farm 2, n = 21) also were picked up by the same lorry. Initial nasal
samples from these pigs were taken on one day and two days
before transport (tp9i). Additional pigs from the other farms were
located in separate lorry sections, but contact between the pigs
was possible. Moreover, for the transportation of batch ff-I and
batch gf-I, 10 and 5 supplemental pigs, respectively, which were
not part of the study, were transported and tested as well but only
at tp9i, 9ii and 9iii.
Nasal samples were collected using transport swabs (Trans-
wab1 Amies MW172, MWE Medical Wire, Corsham, England and
Uni-Ter Amies CLR, Meus S.r.l., Piove Di Sacco, Italy) from both
nares of the pigs. Environmental wipes (lairs, wall, watering place,
manger and steel parts) were collected from the farrowing pens,
the weaner accommodation, the fattening units and the lairages at
the slaughterhouse, as well as from the lorries, using wipes (Triko-
Tex1 18  32 cm, Chicopee Europe, Katwijk, The Netherlands)
moistened with distilled water. Samples were taken by wiping the
surface of the steel parts, each part with one wipe, and the wall at
the height of the snout. In each box, one wall was selected for
sampling. Each wipe was individually placed in a sterile Stomacher
bag. Depending on the transfer or death of the pigs, the number ofOther livestock on farm Antimicrobial group treatmentb
No No
Yes (calves) No
No Yes
Yes (dairy cows) No
Table 2
Time points of sampling, type of sample, age group and age of the pigs, sampled compartment and farm on which samples were taken.
Time point Type of sample Age group Age Sampled compartment Farm
1 Nasal Sows 1 week prior to farrowing ff-I, ff-II
Environment Farrowinga ff-I, ff-II
2 Nasal Piglets/Sows Within 24 h post-natal ff-I, ff-II
3 Nasal Piglets 5–14 days ff-I, ff-II
4 Nasal Weaned piglets/Sows 24–38 days ff-I, ff-II
Environment Farrowingb/Weaninga ff-I, ff-II
5 Environmentc Farrowinga ff-I
6 Nasal Weaned piglets 5–7 weeks ff-I, ff-II
7 Nasal Growers 8–11 weeks ff-I, ff-II, gf-I, gf-II
Environment Weaningb ff-I, ff-II
Environment Fatteninga ff-I, ff-II, gf-I, gf-II
8 Nasal Finishers 15–19 weeks ff-I, ff-II, gf-I, gf-II
Environment Fatteningb ff-I, ff-II, gf-I, gf-II
Environment Finishinga ff-I, ff-II
9 i Nasal Finishers 21–25 weeks ff-I, ff-II, gf-I, gf-II
Environment Fatteningb gf-I, gf-II
Environment Finishingb ff-I, ff-II
Environment Lorrya/Abattoira ff-I, ff-II, gf-I, gf-II
9 ii Nasal Finishers 21–25 weeks ff-I, gf-I, gf-II
Environment Lorryb ff-I, ff-II, gf-I, gf-II
9 iii Nasal Finishers 21–25 weeks ff-I, ff-II, gf-I, gf-II
Environment Abattoirb ff-I, ff-II, gf-I, gf-II
a Before use.
b After use.
c Environmental wipes from the same farrowing pens, two days after weaning afterwards cleaning and disinfection.
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the complete period of the study for different reasons like death,
slaughtered later, used for breeding. Details for individual
exclusion are given in Figs. 1–6.
2.3. Sample processing for MRSA isolation
Samples were transported within three hours at ambient
temperature to the laboratory, with the exception of nasal swabs
from farm ff-1 at tp2. Samples from new-born piglets were
collected at 5 C for a maximum of six days and afterwards
transported under cooled conditions (<12 C) to the laboratory.
After delivery, swabs were transferred into tubes containing 10 ml
Mueller Hinton Broth supplemented with 6.5% NaCl. A total of
50 ml Mueller Hinton Broth supplemented with 6.5% NaCl was
added to each Stomacher bag containing environmental wipes and
homogenised in a Stomacher1 400 circulator (Seward Ltd., UK) for
15 s at 230 RPM. The samples were incubated aerobically at 37 C
for 24 h while being shaken. One ml from each pre-enrichment was
inoculated into 9 ml tryptone soy broth containing 3.5 mg/l
cefoxitin and 75 mg/l aztreonam, and further incubated aerobically
at 37 C for 24 h. Ten microliters was then spread onto MRSA
selective agar plates (BBLTM CHROMagarTM MRSA; Becton Dick-
inson, Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA), which were incubated at 37 C for
24 h. Pink to mauve-coloured colonies were regarded as suspi-
cious, and one presumptive colony from each plate was cultivated
onto tryptone soy agar plates containing 5% sheep blood (TSA-SB)
(Oxoid Ltd, Basingstoke, England) at 37 C for 24 h. S. aureus was
identiﬁed by matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionisation time-of-
ﬂight mass spectroscopy (MALDI TOF MS) (Biotyper 3.0, Bruker)
using the direct transfer protocol recommended by the manufac-
turer. The identiﬁcation of all MRSA isolates was conﬁrmed by PCR
targeting the mecA gene, which encodes for methicillin-resistance
(Stegger et al., 2011). Positive (S. aureus MRSA K/M1474/08 labora-
tory collection) and negative (S. aureus ATCC 25923) control strains
were included. The obtained MRSA isolates were subsequently
stored at 80 C in trypticase soy broth supplemented with 30%
glycerol for further examination.2.4. Statistical methods
Prevalences in the text were calculated on the number of MRSA
positive pigs based on the total number of pigs at the particular
time point. Rates of changes in the text and Table 3 were calculated
as number of changes from MRSA negative to positive based on
pigs that were negative at the ﬁrst time point and from MRSA
positive to negative based on MRSA positive pigs at the respective
time point. At last, rates of pigs without change of the MRSA status
based on the total number of pigs at the ﬁrst time point were
calculated. Values are given in percent. All statistics were
performed using the NCSS 10 statistical software (2015, NCSS,
LLC. Kaysville, Utah, USA, ncss.com/software/ncss).
3. Results
In total, 1728 nasal swabs from 390 pigs and 592 environmen-
tal wipes were collected from the four studied farms, as well as
from three additional farms from which samples were taken only
in pigs being transported. Individual results of the animal and
environmental samples are summarised in Figs. 1–6. Moreover,
Table 3 shows the percentage changes of the MRSA status of the
pigs for every transition from one time point to another for every
farm.
On farm ff-I, of ten sows (A–J) sampled before farrowing at tp1,
three were MRSA positive (sows C, D and F) and seven were MRSA
negative (sows A, B, E, G, H, I and J) (Fig. 1). Of the three MRSA-
positive sows, two (sows C and F) had showed changed MRSA
status 24 h after birth (tp2) to negative and stayed negative until
the piglets were weaned at approximately 28 days (tp4). Only two
sows (sows B and J) were screened as negative at all three sampling
moments. After up to ten days of life (tp3), the majority of the
piglets tested MRSA positive, i.e., 84.2% (85/101), as a consequence
of high percentage changes of the MRSA status from tp2 to tp3
(80.3%) (Table 3).
After weaning, the environmental wipes from the pens were
almost all MRSA positive, whereas wipes, after the farrowing pens
had been cleaned, were all negative.
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in weaner groups K, L, M, N and O and penned in the weaner
accommodation (Figs. 2 and 3). Thirty-one of the weaned pigs that
were sampled 3 times at the weaner accommodation (tp4, 6 and 7)
remained MRSA positive at all tp sampled (41.9%; 31/74), but all
other pigs (54.1%; 40/74) changed their MRSA status once or even
twice. The prevalence at tp4 (before rehousing), 6 and 7 was 69.5%
(66/95), 80.3% (61/76) and 68.9% (51/74), respectively. Environ-
mental wipes from the weaner accommodation were all MRSA
negative previous to penning, whereas after holding pigs, nearly all
pens tested MRSA positive (Figs. 2 and 3).
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2172
2196
2245 n.t .n.t .
n.t .n.t .
n.t .n.t .
n.t .n.t .
2535 n.t .n.t .
2545 n.t .n.t .
2557 n.t .n.t .
2581 n.t .n.t .
2585 n.t .n.t .
2600 n.t .n.t .
2912 n.t .n.t .
2913 n.t .n.t .
2914 n.t .n.t .
4293 n.t .n.t .
4322 n.t .n.t .
4325 n.t .n.t .
4329 n.t .n.t .
4399 n.t .n.t .
4406 n.t .n.t .
4409 n.t .n.t .
7222 n.t .n.t .
7250 n.t .n.t .
7264 n.t .n.t .
7266 n.t .n.t .
7269 n.t .n.t .
7280 n.t .n.t .
7282 n.t .n.t .
7284 n.t .n.t .
7310 n.t .n.t .
7338 n.t .n.t .
7343 n.t .n.t .
7344 n.t .n.t .
7353 n.t .n.t .
7358 n.t .n.t .
7368 n.t .n.t .
n.e . n.t .n.t .
3092 n.t .n.t .
3190 n.t .n.t .
3193 n.t .n.t .
3196 n.t .n.t .
3226 n.t .n.t .
3233 n.t .n.t .
3254 n.t .n.t .
14 x n.t .n.t .
n.t .
n.t .
n.t .
n.t .
n.t .
n.t .
n.t .
n.t .
ID/No .
20 x n.t .n.t .
farm 1
farm 2
Fig. 6. Slaughter pigs of two other farms on the transport batch gf-II, sampled at tp
9 only.
&, MRSA-negative; &, MRSA-positive.
ID, ear tag; No., number of pigs with the same result; tp, time point; n.t., not tested;
n.e., no ear tag; 2/15, environmental samples (n positive/N total).
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was intermittent during the entire fattening cycle (Fig. 2). The
prevalence at tp8 and 9i was 7.9% (3/38) and 36.8% (14/38),
respectively, and therefore was much lower than at earlier time
points. In parallel, high percentage changes (94.1%) from a MRSA
positive to MRSA negative status was observed from tp7 to tp8
(Table 3). Even after transportation (tp9ii) and after stunning
(tp9iii), the individual MRSA status of a pig could have changed
(Fig. 2). Only seven pigs (35.0%; 7/20) that tested MRSA negative at
tp9i and 9ii remained negative even after stunning (tp9iii). Ten
supplemental pigs were ﬁnished and slaughtered together with
the study pigs but only tested at the end of fattening at
tp9 immediately before transportation (Fig. 2). Only one pig was
MRSA positive at tp9i; however, another four were positive at
tp9iii, and two had changed from MRSA positive after transporta-
tion (tp9ii) to negative after stunning (tp9iii). Slaughter pigs
(n = 42) from one other farm were transported on the same lorry to
the abattoir and also tested at tp9 at the end of fattening (data not
shown). In three of these animals, the intermittent MRSA status
can also be seen, i.e., changing from MRSA negative at tp9i and 9ii
to positive after stunning (tp9iii). Environmental wipes taken from
the lorry previous to transportation were all MRSA negative,
whereas nearly all samples after transport of the pigs were MRSA
positive. Environmental wipes taken from the unused lairages at
slaughterhouse were all MRSA negative (Fig. 2).
On farm gf-I, thirty-seven grower pigs out of three weaner
groups (K, L and M) from farm ff-I were purchased with
approximately eight weeks and penned together for fattening
(Fig. 3). Sixteen pigs were tested until tp9iii, whereas another
21 pigs were only tested at tp7 and tp8, because they were
slaughtered later. The MRSA status of individual pigs was
intermittent during the entire fattening cycle. This also can be
shown by the percentage changes of the MRSA status of the pigs,
which were comparable to the data of farm ff-I (Table 3). In general
the prevalence was decreasing, i.e., 50.0% (18/36) at tp8 and 25% (4/
16) at tp9i. Environmental wipes from the ﬁnishing pen were
MRSA positive previous to penning (tp7), as well as in the middle of
the fattening cycle (tp8).
Even after transportation (tp9ii) and after stunning (tp9iii), the
MRSA status of individual pigs had changed (Fig. 3). Five
supplemental pigs were ﬁnished at farm gf-I and slaughtered
together with the study pigs but only tested at the end of fattening
at tp9. All pigs were MRSA negative at tp9i and 9ii. Interestingly,
two pigs became MRSA positive at tp9iii after stunning.
Environmental wipes taken from the unused lairages at slaughter-
house were all MRSA negative (Fig. 3).
On farm ff-II, all three sows (sows A, B and C) sampled before
farrowing at tp1 were MRSA negative, as were the environmental
wipes from the farrowing pens prior to holding pigs (data not
shown). None of the three sows changed their MRSA status until
the piglets were weaned (tp4) at approximately 35 days of age. At
24 h after farrowing (tp2), the offspring (n = 39) were completely
negative. Also, the environmental wipes from the farrowing pens
after holding pigs were MRSA negative (Fig. 4).
All weaned pigs stayed MRSA negative at all tp sampled (tp4,
6 and 7) throughout weaning. The MRSA status was consistently
MRSA negative until tp9i, but changed to MRSA positive after
stunning (tp9iii) in all but one animal. The percentage changes
from a MRSA negative to MRSA positive status at tp9ii to tp9iii was
thereby 95% (Table 3). Environmental wipes from the pens at the
ﬁnishing room and from the lorry after transportation were
consistently MRSA negative. In contrast environmental wipes from
the lairages at the slaughterhouse were MRSA positive before, as
well as after, holding pigs (Fig. 4).
On farm gf-II, eighty-seven grower pigs were merged together
at approximately ten weeks (tp7) in one group and used for
Table 3
Rates of changes of the MRSA status of the pigs for every transition from one time point to another.
tp2–3 tp3–4 tp4–6a tp6–7
% n–p % p–n % n.ch. % n–p % p–n % n.ch. % n–p % p–n % n.ch. % n–p % p–n % n.ch.
Farm ff-I 80.3 10.2 47.0 37.5 24.1 73.7 63.6 21.4 66.7 33.3 46.4 56.8
(95% CI) (68.2–
89.4)
(2.9–
24.2)
(36.9–57.2) (1.5–
64.6)
(15.1–
35.0)
(63.6–82.2) (30.8–
89.1)
(8.3–
41.0)
(49.8–80.9) (7.5–70.1) (27.5–
66.1)
(39.5–72.9)
Farm ff-II 0.0 n.cb 100.0 0.0 n.c 100 0.0 n.c 100.0 0.0 n.c 100.0
(95% CI) (0.0–11.2) (88.8–
100.0)
(0.0–
11.6)
(88.4–
100.0)
(0.0–12.8) (87.2–
100.0)
(0.0–12.8) (87.2–
100.0)
Farm gf-I –c – – – – – 90.9 14.8 64.9 100.0 12.5 75.7
(95% CI) (55.5–
99.8)
(4.2–
33.7)
(47.5–79.8) (4.8–
100.0)
(3.5–29.0) (58.8–88.2)
tp7–8 tp8–9i tp9i–9ii tp9ii–9iii
% n–p % p–n % n.ch. % n–p % p–n % n.ch. % n–p % p–n % n.ch. % n–p % p–n % n.ch.
Farm ff-I
(95% CI)
5.3 (0.1–
26.0)
94.1
(71.3–
99.9)
50 (32.9–
67.1)
41.2
(24.6–
59.3)
100 (29.2–
100.0)
54.1 (36.9–
70.5)
26.7
(7.8–
55.1)
71.4 (29.0–
96.3)
59.1
(36.4–
79.3)
33.3 (11.8–
61.6)
100 (47.8–
100.0)
50 (27.2–
72.8)
Farm ff-II
(95% CI)
0.0 (0.0–
12.3)
n.c 100.0
(87.7–
100.0)
0.0 (0.0–
12.3)
n.c 100.0
(87.7–
100.0)
n.t. n.t. n.t. 95.0d
(75.1–
99.9)
n.c. 5.0d (0.1–
24.9)
Farm gf-I
(95% CI)
50 (6.8–
93.2)
50 (31.9–
68.1)
50 (32.9–
67.0)
12.5 (3.2–
52.7)
57.1 (18.4–
90.1)
66.7 (38.4–
88.2)
0.0 (0.0–
28.5)
100.0
(39.8–
100.0)
73.3
(44.9–
92.2)
46.7 (21.2–
73.4)
n.c. 53.3
Farm gf-II
(95% CI)
80.0
(28.4–
99.5)
39.5
(28.8–
51.0)
58.1 (47.0–
68.7)
72.7
(54.5–
86.7)
20.8 (10.8–
34.1)
59.3 (48.2–
69.8)
60 (14.7–
94.7)
15 (3.2–
37.9)
76.0
(54.9–
90.6)
0.0 (0.0–
60.2)
44.4
(21.5–
69.2)
63.4
(40.7–
82.8)
tp: time point, n–p: change from MRSA negative to positive, p–n: change from MRSA positive to negative, n.ch.: no change, n.t.: not tested, CI: conﬁdence intervals.
a Time point 5 has been omitted because only environmental wipes were taken.
b n. c.: not calculated, changes cannot be calculated as there are no positive pigs.
c At time point 2, 3, 4 and 6, the piglets/weaned pigs were still housed on farm ff-I. Results were included in the results from farm ff-I. From transition tp4 to tp6 on, results
were displayed at farm gf-I.
d At time point 9ii, it was not possible taking nasal swabs at the slaughterhouse, therefore the results refer to the transition from time point 9i to 9iii.
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intermittent during the entire fattening cycle. In general, the
prevalence decreased at the beginning of fattening (tp7 and 8) but
slightly increased towards the end of fattening (tp9i), i.e., 94.3%
(82/87), 61.6% (53/86) and 77.0% (67/87), respectively. Environ-
mental wipes from the ﬁnishing pen were MRSA positive, before
penning, as well as after holding pigs (Fig. 5). Also after
transportation (tp9ii) and after stunning (tp9iii), the MRSA status
of pigs had changed (Fig. 5). Fig. 6 shows results from additional
slaughter pigs from two other farms; these pigs were transported
on the same lorry as the study pigs from farm gf-II to the abattoir. In
the majority of the pigs, intermittent MRSA status can be seen
(Fig. 6). The overall dynamics of percentage changes of the MRSA
status was shown to be comparable to farm ff-I and farm gf-I
(Table 3). Environmental wipes taken from the lorry prior to
transporting the pigs were all MRSA negative, whereas nearly one-
third of the samples after transporting the pigs were MRSA
positive. Environmental wipes from the lairages at the slaughter-
house were MRSA positive before as well as after holding pigs
(Fig. 5).
4. Discussion
The present study investigated the transmission of MRSA
among individual pigs within a herd from birth to slaughter and
between herds at transportation and slaughter. A better under-
standing of the critical points that are potentially responsible for
both the spread and persistence of MRSA has been achieved.
The majority of all pigs from a MRSA-positive herd changed the
MRSA status throughout the entire production cycle at least two
times (Figs. 1–3 and Fig. 5). The prevalence varied widely from 7.9%to 94.3% throughout the observation period. Varying prevalence
has also been demonstrated in various other studies (Burns et al.,
2014; Dewaele et al., 2011; Weese et al., 2011).
At farm ff-I the highest percentage change from a MRSA
negative to MRSA positive status was seen within piglets less than
fourteen days of age, whereas changes from MRSA positive to
MRSA negative were highest at the beginning of the fattening
period (Table 3). Intermittent MRSA colonisation in individuals, as
shown in the current survey, implies that pigs are transiently
rather than permanently colonised. Little is known about the
mechanisms that are responsible for such conditions. In humans,
persistent colonisation occurs only in 20% of cases, 60% are
intermittent carriers, and 20% are non-carriers (Wertheim et al.,
2005; Williams, 1963). Persistent carriers are frequently colonised
by a single strain of S. aureus, and the load is higher (Eriksen et al.,
1995; Nouwen et al., 2005, 2004b; VandenBergh et al., 1999). The
MRSA status in farmers versus humans without regular contact to
livestock has been investigated in other studies (Köck et al., 2012;
Van Cleef et al., 2011). The results of Van Cleef et al. (2011)
indicated that short-term exposure of humans on MRSA-positive
farms frequently results in the acquisition of MRSA, but the
majority of persons lose the MRSA strain within 24 h. They stated
that the high prevalence of MRSA carriage in farmers and
veterinarians could partly be the result of repeated contamination
instead of real persistent colonisation. Köck et al. (2012) showed
that 45.7% of farmers were persistently colonised with LA-MRSA,
even over periods of non exposure. But 54.3% of the farmers turned
out to be non-carriers or intermittent carriers. This situation may
also be true for pigs, as the intermittent colonisation might point to
a repeated contamination in a MRSA-positive environment as
described above. Host characteristics and an optimal balance
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responsible for the S. aureus carrier state (Nouwen et al.,
2004a). Further studies are needed to investigate the underlying
factors of MRSA contamination versus colonisation in pigs. Two
time points are of major interest for such further investigations;
piglets, which changed frequently from a MRSA negative to MRSA
positive status within the ﬁrst fourteen days of life and on the other
hand grower pigs, often became MRSA negative at the beginning of
the fattening period.
Transportation and processes at the slaughterhouse turned out
to be critical control points for the spread of MRSA. At farm ff-II all
pigs tested MRSA negative throughout the entire production cycle,
but tested MRSA positive after stunning (Fig. 4). We also observed
that pigs from another farm, tested MRSA negative prior to
transport, but tested MRSA positive after transportation on a lorry
with MRSA-positive pigs (Fig. 6). These ﬁndings are in agreement
with other studies (Broens et al., 2011; de Neeling et al., 2007). The
most probable sources of MRSA are lorries, lairages and/or contact
to other pigs, either transported together on the same lorry or in
contact at slaughterhouse. Our ﬁndings support this assumption,
as environmental wipes taken from lairages at slaughterhouse sh-
II were MRSA positive before and after MRSA-negative pigs were
housed there. As a consequence, all but one pig (19/20) that were
held in this MRSA-positive lairage changed MRSA status from
negative to positive after stunning. In the same slaughterhouse, the
probability of MRSA transmission from the environment to the pigs
is further increased by the fact that pigs are kept at least two hours
at the lairage prior to slaughter. To avoid the transmission of MRSA
from the lairages to slaughter pigs, a strict hygiene management is
required, such as cleaning lairages for every new slaughter batch
and avoiding long resting times in lairages before slaughtering.
Successful cleaning is feasible since environmental wipes from
other slaughterhouses were tested MRSA negative in our study.
Possibly, MRSA transmission from pig to pig may be minimised if
contact between pigs on lorries or at slaughterhouse is strictly
impossible, e.g., using completely closed fences. Another possibili-
ty could be to transport only MRSA-negative pigs instead of mixing
pigs with unknown MRSA status.
The necessity for deﬁning a MRSA status at the herd level
instead of the level at the individual pig is clearly demonstrated in
our study. The determination of the MRSA status of an individual
pig reﬂects only a short moment in life. Because this status can
change immediately, the separation within a herd of MRSA-
positive from MRSA-negative pigs as a basis for subsequent
eradication is not possible. In contrast, deﬁning MRSA-positive and
negative farms by screening batches of individual pigs and/or the
environment was shown to be very reliable. Therefore, deﬁning
farms either as MRSA positive or negative and limiting animal
trade to herds of the same status is highly recommended, when the
spread of MRSA should be prevented. Our results demonstrated
that it is essential for MRSA-negative farms to purchase pigs only
from breeders that are certiﬁed as MRSA-free.
The determination of the MRSA prevalence in Swiss pig herds
based on single pig testing at slaughter, which leads to an
imprecise estimation of prevalence at the farm level. However,
sampling at farm level is much more time-consuming and costly.
Alternatively, deﬁning MRSA status at herd level, followed by
subsequent control measures during the entire production cycle,
could lead to a more accurate determination of MRSA prevalence,
even with sampling at the slaughterhouse. Additionally, it should
also be envisaged to examine the status of methicillin-sensitive
Staphylococcus aureus (MSSA) in pig farming which may also be
resistant to multiple antibiotics and possibly harbour virulence
factors like Panton-Valentine leukocidin or other toxins.5. Conclusions
Intermittent colonisation throughout the entire production
cycle was conspicuous in the tracking of MRSA at the level of the
individual pig. This implies that pigs are transiently rather than
permanently colonised and suggests repeated contamination. As a
consequence, the MRSA status should be deﬁned at the herd level
instead of individual pigs. As the prevalence in Swiss slaughter pigs
is constantly increasing, the further spread of MRSA could be
prevented by deﬁning farms as MRSA positive or negative and
allowing the trade of animals only within herds of the same status.
With the implementation of these measures, also further
dissemination of LA-MRSA into healthcare facilities and the
community via humans with close contact to these animals, i.e.,
farmers, veterinarians and slaughterhouse workers could be
prevented.
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